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Michael Damiano
Chief Executive Officer

- JOB POSTING Board of Directors
David A. Harkenrider
President

LIFE COACH II
Allegany Arc’s Dyke Street IRA has an immediate opening for a Life Coach II.

Deb Thompson
Vice-President

HOURS:

Full-time (hours will be discussed during interview)

James Stevens
Treasurer

PAY:

$13.35 / hour

Kevin Gildner
Secretary

RESPONSIBILITIES:

The Life Coach III will work with people in the residential and day
programs to ensure they achieve their desired outcomes and life
dreams. Will include but not limited to the following
responsibilities; ensuring people are supported to be as
independent as possible, provide direct care, ensure participation
in person-centered planning process, ensure that people are safe
and their needs are met, collaborate with program planning team
and circle of supports, ensure POMS interviews are completed
identified in the Residential Advocate outline, ensure that all
documentation is complete and up to date in accordance with
policies and regulations, be flexible with work location and
schedule based on the needs of the agency and will develop caring,
empathetic relationships with all individuals. Will participate in
one-on-one supervision with Life Coach V.

QUALIFICATIONS:

High School diplo a ith 2 ears’ e perie ce orki g ith people
with intellectual and developmental disabilities is preferred. Must
demonstrate and role model the code of ethics along with
professionalism, effective teamwork and empathy. Demonstrate
the ability to work in a fast paced, high energy and flexible
environment. Ability to lift, bend, squat and stand for extended
periods of ti e. Must ha e a alid dri er’s lice se.

Linda Clayson
Ed Pekarek
Linda Pullman
Theresa Salas
Thomas Talbett Jr.
Ed Wilson

LETTER OF INTEREST TO:

Heather Pease
Allegany Arc, 50 Farnum Street, Wellsville, NY 14895
(*please include phone number and best time to call)

DEADLINE:

Accepting applications until position is filled.

***
Allegany Arc is dedicated to providing the highest quality opportunities for people with special needs and their families.
Allegany Arc is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

